## College Timeline

### Quarter 1
**March 2020—August 2020**

- Make College List (reach, match, and safety schools)
- SAT School Day and College Fair (April 15 during all lunches)
- SAT/ACT Test
- College Essays (use Apply Texas prompts)
- Personal Statement
- Prepare Resume (should consist of community service organizations and hours, high school organizations, leadership roles, jobs, etc)
- Request Transcripts
- Request Counselor Letters of Recommendation (3 weeks before application due date)
- Send SAT/ACT scores (All colleges applied to and NAIA or NCAA)
- Make College List (reach, match, and safety schools)
- SAIT/ACT Test
- College Essays (use Apply Texas prompts)
- Personal Statement
- Prepare Resume (should consist of community service organizations and hours, high school organizations, leadership roles, jobs, etc)
- FAFSA (Opens October 1)
- Request Transcripts
- Request Counselor Letters of Recommendation (8 weeks before application due date)
- Send SAT/ACT scores (All colleges applied to and NAIA or NCAA)
- Request Teacher Letters of Recommendation (August)
- Brag Sheet (Naviance)
- Fort Bend ISD Application Workshop
- Applications (Common App, Apply Texas, University website. Usually open between July 1-August 1)
- Transcript Request (some students will start requesting transcripts be sent to the universities they are applying to as early as July)

### Quarter 2
**September 2020—October 2020**

- Continue Applications (Common App, Apply Texas, University website)
- FAFSA (Opens October 1)
- Request Transcripts
- Request Counselor Letters of Recommendation (3 weeks before application due date)
- Send SAT/ACT scores (All colleges applied to and NAIA or NCAA)

### Quarter 3
**November 2020—February 2021**

- Scholarships
- Majority of Universities have November/December application/scholarship deadlines
- Housing open for some Universities
- ASVAB Test (January)
- Mid Year Transcripts posted in Naviance (January)

### Quarter 4
**March 2021—August 2021**

- Housing
- TSI Testing at AHS
- New Student Orientations at Universities
- Meningitis Shot (Required for college/university in Texas)
- Financial Award Letter
- Request Final Transcript to be sent to attending University (will be sent in June 2021)
- Graduation 2021
- Dorm Move In
- First Day of College